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Please complete a form for each client receiving RIG and/or vaccine. 
Intend to use:
Reason for Authorization:
AHS Zone:         
Complete to this point at time of authorization and fax ASAP to 780-992-6988. The Chief Medical Officer of Health on call can be contacted for consultation by your MOH or designate by paging 780-638-3630.
AHS Public Health: 
Upon completion of prophylaxis, fax a copy of the completed form to 780-992-6988. Forms can also be mailed to the Alberta Health Provincial Vaccine Depot, 7802 - 101 Street, Fort Saskatchewan, AB T8L 2P3
Incident/Animal Information
Wound Location:
Type of Exposure:(Note in additional information if multiple injuries occurred)
Animal:
Pet:
Stray:
Wild:
Animal Provoked?
Animal Captured?
Animal Sacrificed?
Animal vaccinated?
Prophylaxis
Dose:
Vaccine course completed?
Vaccine Dates:
Vaccine LOT #'s:
If stopped, reason(s):
Form completed by:
10.0.2.20120224.1.869952.867557
Celine O'Brien
2013/09
Health
Forms and eBusiness Support
Rabies Post-Exposure
2014-07
To track the number of doses of Rabies Vaccine and Immune Globulin being used accross Alberta as well as the reasons for the usage. Program development and monitoring.
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